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Presb"teTian.

Rev.' Dr.Grundy 6f Memphis, whom our rea-
ders remember to have been removed from his pul-
pit by Secessionists during their rule in that city,
has recently been restored by the military authority.

letter to a Niv York daily, quoted in the Pres
bf eriamsays :

-44 When the war first commenced, he wrote and
*fished Several articles over his own signature,
in which he deprecated the troubles, and showed

- the fallacy of the arguments advanced in favour of
secession. In lids ,pulpithewas careful to take a neu-
tril poOtiod; and, 'while hblding sympathyfor the
Union, endeavoured to avoid giving offence to those
ofdifferent views."

This did not satisfy the disloyal people, who com-
plained, butthe Dr. remained unmoved. Presby-
tery then interfered and, removed him from his
charge about Christmas. Wheat-en. Wallace ar-
rived he took possession of the Church and Opened
it for prowling by the Chaplain ofan Indiana Re-
glinent.

4,* Application has repeatedly been madelbr the
building to be given up to its proprietors, but onr
commanders have invariably refused, unless Dr.
Grundy wasfirst taken back to preside over it. Last
week the: friends of that gentleman made applica-
tion for the'church, with the special provision that
the Doctor was to be reinstated. General Sherman
promptly complied with the request, andDr. Grun-
dy once more sat iindetKs own vine and fig-tree."

Rev. 3. R. liiitaint Pastor ofthe 0. S. Church
at Winchester, Va., having made' request of our
commanding officer at that post that Dr. Dutton. of
Charlestown be allowed to come within his military
district, for the purpose of assisting Mr. G. in cer-
tain services, (lien. White replies that a "_pass will
be cheerfully grantml on condition that Dr. Dutton

among the services of the day, include prayers'
forthe President ofeke United States,thesuppreBBloll
ofthe rebellion .and its concomitants--marder and
rapine.- Trusting that this will be satisttunory, cold
hoping to attendthe servicespersonalty, the General
)curamandingpresents , his compliments awl assures
you of his respect."

The Evangelist says, As Dr. Dutton is a rank
Secessionist his presumed he did not preach in
Winchester.

„

Cumberland. Presbyterian.—the missionary
committee of this Church has concluded to recall
Rev. J. C.' litmstrong Prom Constantiuorle, and:for
the present, at least, giveup the project of his mis-
don. They make an urgent call for means to bring
him home; but "should he determine to remain in
Turkey under the care of.some other missionary or-
kanization,. then tbe money given to enable him to
return, shill be deyoted to other missionary ‘pur-
poses, except so much as,may be needed,to pay hisnecessary expenses while under the care of” the
Cumberland Board of Missions. -

The Nor4teinportion ofthe churck js dissatisfied
with MrArmstrong's position on thegreat ques-
tion dividingthe country.

-Army.
no State Laws ofOhio do not exempt minis-

tors fromdrgt or militia duty.

Itaa Head.—On the 28th of July (Sabbath)
there Was a, very 'interesting quarterly meeting at
Hilton Head, at which are stationed the 97th Penn-
sylvania and the 7th Connecticut regiments. The
Rev. Mr. Wayland, son of Dr. Wayland, of Provi-
denoe, is the chaplain.of the latterregiment, andhe
is doing much good. Major-General Hunter is de-
serving of great praise fqr hiskindness and attention
to those missionaries who are serving the poor colored
people, During the week ending on the 28th of
July, about one ,hundred person were added to the
Baptist Church. At a communion service one hun-
dred communed. Theclergymen in attendancewere
the Rev. Mr. Brinkerhoff, of .New-York, and the
Hey. Mr. Wayland, of-Providence..

Return Hoktfe of Rev; ffir—Eddy.—The Rev.
Hiram Eddy ofWinsted, chaplain of the 2d Conn.
Vol., who was captured at BullBun, hasreturned
home. A thunder storm prevented any message
being sent announeinghis arrival, stk,that no one was
on hand to receive him. On the news beingreceiv-
ed that he was home, the bells were set ringing,
cannon fired, an& everybAy seamed ,perfeetly wild
with joy. The next day a procession was formed
who waited upon'him, escorted him to his church,
when an address of welcome was delivefed by Rev.
Ira Pettibone, attendedby otherappropriao services.
In response to Mr. Pettibone's welcome, Mr. Eddy
spoke for nearly two hours, describing circumstant-
ially his capture, and commenting generally upon
the rebellion. His zeal is unquenched as evei—to
use his Own language, "I am for the Union ten
thousandtimes more than ever before—my hairs have
whitened during,the year of my captivity, but for
every white hair thave scored a black mark against
this rebellion."

Missionary Chaplain Fallen. The pain-
ful intelligence has Just . reached this city, of
the death of Rev. George W. Dunmore, late
Chaplain to the First Wisionsin Cavalry Regiment,
'Maj. Eggleston *; and for more than ten years a de-
votedmissionary ofthe AmericanBoard, in Turkey.
Mr. Dunmore graduated at the New York Univer-
sity in lAA and at the Bangor Theological Semi-
nary in 1849, In 1850 he Sailed for Turkey, and fbr
a time Was stakioped 'at Diaibekir. He •returned to
this country, in November? 1861, and entered the
army as chaplain inA.prillast. Be met his sad end
atHelena,. Arkansas) on Sabbath morning, August
3d, in the defence ofhis country.

" At sunrise, bug, 3d, ,1862, a party ofParsons'
Texans, under' Parsons himself,, surprised a detach-
ment of'about lis of the First Wisconsin Cavalry,
under Major Eggleston, in camp On the north side
ofL'Aeguille river, at the ferry betwden Madison
and Helena. The'lettichment wai;eseorting a' large
wagon train, a iargeonamberof 'mules/ and horses,
rations, ammunition, sick, etc., Sevenwewkilled out-

right, and about 30 wounded five believed mortally.
Among the killed is the Chaplain, (Dunmore,) who
fell dead where he stood, fighting splendidly."—
N. Y. Observer.

Nethodist•Ministers in the War.—We clip
the following items froma singlenumber of the New
York Methodist

"Rev. J. Emory Round, assistant editor of the
Zion's Herald, has enlisted for nine months, and is
authorized to raise a company. He is endeavoring
to raise a company of Christian men.---Rev. D.
E. Clapp, now stationed atPhelps, Ontario county,
is engaged inraising a: company for one ofthe regi-
ments in that SenatorialDistrict, and expects to lead
it to the field.--Rev. James TV. Alderman, of the
Central Ohio Conference, stationed at Sidney, 0.,
has been appointed to the chaplaincy of the Twen-
tieth Ohio Regiment.---Thefiiends of Rev. Mr.
.De La lifagyr, Chaplain of the 123 d Regiment N.Y.S.V., at Medina, have raised a purse of $2OO
with which to purchase for him a fine horse, with
necessary accoutrements, suitable for his new work.
His late congregation generously insisted on paying
him his full salary td the close ofthe current year,
though nearly two months of the year yet remain-
ed.—Vie Rev. John C. Gregg, ofthe Philadelphia
Conference, has been appointed Chaplain of -the
Hundred and Twentieth Regiment of Pennsylvania
Volunteers.- 2he Rev. Asc23h, Brooks, of the
Missouri Conference, chaplain ofthe First Missonii
Artillery, has been detailed torecruit for qteThirty-
third MissouriRegiment.--:--TheRev. LA. Pearce
and J. Brady, ofthe Pittsburgh Conference, are.
said to be about entering the army, the former as
captain ,and the latter as lieutenant.",

Foreign.
Trial of the authors of "Essays and Re-

views."—The following are the points affirmed bythe decision of the English Court ofArches, in the
prosecution instituted againstDr. B. Williams and
Mr.. H. B. Wilson, authors of two of the " Essays
and reviews :"

I. In ecclesiastical prosecutions in England, the
court will not determine whether litigated opinionsare in contravention of God's *ord, but Only whe-
ther they are in contravention of the. Articles ofthe
Church of England. •

H. The decision in the Gorham case is reaffirm-
ed, that in all matters not settled by the standards
of the Church ofEngland, liberty of expression is
allowed.

In reference tothe Articles of the Church' of
England, the following positions taken in the " Es-
says and Reviews;" are declared to be heretical, and
subject to ecclesiastical censure : •

1. To say that the Bible is "an expression of de-
vout reason," which is, declared inconsistent with
the sixth Article. 2. Todenya particular, iicari-
ons Atonement, and to make " propitiation" to
consist ina mere "recovery of peace." 3. To sub--
scribe the Articles in a non-natural sense, though
oddly enough, not to advise others to do so. 4. To
declare [deny?] that every person brought into the
world deserves' God's wrath and damnation, and
that there is no distinction between covenantedAanduncovenanted mercies. 5. To assort that, after an
intermediate state of discipline, all will be saved.

IV. On the other hand, it is declared not to con-
travene the Articles to hold—

1. That the moral element in the prophecies pre-
doiainates..overthe literal prognostications. 2. That
the greater part of the alleged Messianic prophe-
.cies do not apply to'the Messiah. 3. To deny that
,the Book of Daniel was written by Daniel, but not
that it is canonical. 4. To declare that the fourth
Gospel was the latest ofall the genuine hooks. 5.
To speak of the Apocalypse as " a series of poetical
visions,:' which is declarednot to denythe Apocaly-
pse to be part of Scripture. 6. To deny the Pau-
lint origin-ofthe- -Bpiatle :;"'.7. -T6 --

state that the Biblical account of deluge is " figura-
tive." •

• In addition 'to these positive points, several liti-
gated expressions are passed over by judgewith the
comment, that though he thought their tendency
heterodox, yet he couldmot, on account of their ot-
acuity, declare them, in a criminal case, in contra-
veittion of the Articles.

The kphantmedans.--A movement ofgreat in-
terest is beginning to spring up among the .Moham-
midans. Some oftheir leading men have become
aware that opposition by brute-force, will in the
end prove unavailable against the moraland literary
;Weapons used by Christian 'missionaries. In Con-.
stantinople immense excitement has been produced
by the work ofaGerman missionary againstMoham-
inedanisrn. A reply has been prepared and is cir-
culating among the Mohammedans. The Sheik el
Islani, the ecclesiastical head Of the Meharnmedans,
when appealed to tohave an answer prepared; is re-
ported to have made the important remark :

" Our
religion is old, it needs revising!" Abd-el-Rader
will shortly issue at Paris, in the French language,
-a treatise comparing Mohammedanism with. Juda-
ism and Christianity, and, claiming for the former a
superior title to future universality. The Moham-
medan schools in India-train their pupils likewise
for sustaining literary controversies with the Chris-
tian missionaries, and it is therefore not impossible
thatthe contactwith th-e Christian world will lead
to the creation:ofa theologieal liferature of scientific
character among the Mohammedans. The?learned
Hindoos have already madegreaterprogress in this
respect, having organized a,Trac,t Society for pub-
fishing controversial writings, against Chrifitiartity.

Separation of Church and State.—A very
important item of news is that, from the date of the
Ist of July, Holland will no longer have ministers
ofworship either for Protestants or Roman Catho-
lics. The state will continue only' to pay some
cuniary subsidies to certain pastors, priests and rab-
bins, in fulfilment ofsome old promises or royal con-
tracts. But the different religious communions will
have full liberty to govern themselves and control
their own elections. The government will no longer
intefere in the nomination ofecclesiastics, nor in the
meetings of Synod, nor in any otherreligious Mat-
ter ; this is indeed the application of the great prin-
ciPle of separating temporal and- spiritual things,
the Church and the State. Holland will have the
honor of being the first among the nations of the
old world to apply a principle which, sooner or
later, will be adopted in every. country. The fun-
damental law. revised in 1848, ordered the separa-
tion ofthe Church and State. The counselors of
the crown sought pretexts to delay the execution of
this reform; they were afraid of producing too
much disturbance in the national customs. But
the new king has not been deterredby these weak
apprehensiops, and the separation will be realized.

• MiscellaneOus.
Progreso; 'of-;manoipation.—RiAsia, before theyear closes, will have abolished serfdom ; Holland,

through tier Parliament, demands immediate em-
ancipation in all her colonies ; Brazil and the.United
States stand alone on this continent as slaveholding
countries ; but Catholic Brazil is in advance ofPro-
testant United States, for she forbids the selling of
slaves at auction or the separation of slave fam-
ilies.

The Romish Propaganda,—The report for1861,
is iyst, published. The entirereceipts of the Society
amount t0,L188,009 ls. 10d. Towards this total the
British Isles in one year gave £8986 15s. Of this
amount Ireland gave £5933 Os. 6d., leaving £3053
14s. sid. as the Missionary contributions ofthe Pa-
pists of England and Scotland. •

'ffir. Henry C. Haskell of the class of 1862 at
Andover, was ordained as a minister of 'the Gospel
at South •Deerfield, Mass., Aug. 13, 1862.- Mr.
Haskell is to leave the country in October, to labor
nea missionary , of the A. E. C. P. M. in the Bul-
garian city ofSophia, in European Turkey,

Congregational Items.—The Mather-Church at
Jamaica Plains have a second time refused to accept
the resignation of their pastor, Rev. A. H. Quint,
and have granted him leaveof absence six months
more.—Rev. S. L. Gerould, pastor of the Con-
gregational church in Stoddard, N. H., has enlisted
as a common soldier, for the war.—Rev: Thomas
K. Beecher of Elmira, brother of Henry Ward
Beecher, has not only spoken forty times in aid of
volunteering inChemung County, but has offered his
own services in any capacity, from chaplain to pri-
vate.

Bishop Mellvaine has accepted the Presidency
of the American Tract Society, to which he was
elected in May last, while absent in Europe.

aintriran Trteolitttriatt anti iltittott (6rattgtliot.

0 iii to tic pnro.
Rumors of War.—ln the absence of regular

correspondence from the seat of war, the popular
ear and apprehensionare sharpened toreceive eager-
ly the rumors that 'mysteriously get afloat. A.
weekly chronicle offacts therefore can but inade-
quately represent the phases of feeling through
which. the people have gone. The comparative
nearness too of the vast array of rebels to our Capi-
tal and the frontiers of our Slate, their desperate
boldoess and the failure of any of our generals asyet
seriously to check or:punish them in Eastern Vir-
ginia, keep up 'the.excited state of our minds and
haverendered it needfulforus to stayour soulson the
arm of the Sovereign Ruler.

Since Pope took the line of theRappahannock,
the cavalry of the rebels have made fiery assaults
Upon his line of communication with Washington,
first at a point*near Warrenton, where he•captured
the baggagetrain of Pope's Staff, and secured valu-
able papers and otherproperty : and agairion Tues-
day of last week, on Manassas Junction and Bfis-
tow Stationa. On Tuesday night a body of rebel
cavalry, who must have made detour of some twen-
ty-five miles from beyond Warrentown, swept down
'suddenly upon •a New York battery, and a few
companies of detached troops guardingthe railroad
at Broad Run and Manassas, captured four guns
and turned them upon ourtroops, blew up a bridge,
tore up the track, destroyed a large quantity of
stores, and had their own wa.y generally all night
long. General Sturges was- sent from Fairfax Sta-
tion to repel the marauder& On the following day
the escort of civilians going to secure General
Bohlea's body—he havingbeen killed in an-engage-
ment on the Rappahannock—were waylaid by guer-
rillas not very far from Washington City, and es-
caped capture withgreat difficulty.:

We give a continuous account of the important
operations of our army since the Prd ult.

There was considerable artillery firing on Satur-
day, August 23rd,near the Rappahannockrailroad
crossing, resulting in therepulse of the rebels ; after
which our forceswithdrew from the Southernbank,
crossed over and blew up the bridge which we had
but recently constructed.

Both armiesAthen moved westward, the rebels to
find easier crossing, ours to hinder them. Gen. Si-
gel moved forward to near White Sulphur Springs
onthe extreme right. On Sabbath morning it was
found that the rebels had crossed in 6onsiderable
force 50,000 strong it is said. Another artillery
conflict commenced, as theresult of which the rebels
retreated, and pushed farther to the Westward,
Gen. Sigel following them. Aztand was made at
Waterloo with no better result and our troops
moved forward a few miles and encamped for the
night. Our loss was 300 killed and wounded—
Brig. Gen. Bohlen of this city being among the for-
mer. The enemy also suffeied not a little.

On Tuesday, it was currently reported that the
enemy was-falling back to -0140.9Pori—but-on.Tues
daY night, a large force, under Jackson and Ewell
got into the rear of Gen. Pope, as above stated, at
Manassas Junction, having taken an extended cir-
cuit around the head waters of the Rappahannock
and come down throughThoroughfare Gap on the
Alexandria and London Railroad. Their advance
guard, of 7 to -10,000 easily drove away the 2 or 3
companies, at the Junction, who valiantly but vain-
ly recented them. After plundering and burning
the half-million ofstores there deposited, and hav-
ing their own way generally through the night,
they were attacked;by two Ohio regiments, who in-
flicted great loss-upon them, but being out-flanked
were compelled to retire. The rebels'then advanced
across Bull Run to Fairfax station. A portion of
their force was also engaged by Taylor's N. J. bri-
gade which had been sent •from Alexandria, upon
the news of the rebel advance. They met in the
old battle ground, and great loss was suffered on
both sides, Gen. Taylor being severely wounded.
Our 'troops were compelled, to retire, itnd the'rebels
immediately seemed to become übiquitous oier.the
whole neighborhood, from Leesburg to Alexandria.
All this ,soon came to an ends however as Gen.
Pope's' dispatch shows. It is asfollows :

MANAssAs JuNonoN, Aur gust 28,.10 o'clock, P.

Ta_Major-General H. W. HALLECK, General-in-
Chief:—As soon as I discovere,d, that, a large force
ofthe enemy was turning our right toward Manas-
sas, and that the divisionI had ordered to take post
there two days before had not yet arrived there
from Alexandria, I immediately brokeup my camps
at Warrenton Junction and Warrenton, and march-
ed rapidly hack in three columns.

I directed McDowell, with his own and Sigel's
corps, and Reno's Division, to march upon Gains-
ville,•by the Warrenton and Alexandria pike ; Reno
and one •division of Heintzlernan to march on
Greenwich,,i,n4 with Porter's corps and Hooker's
Division, I.marched back:to Manassas junction,
McDowell, was ordered to interpose betWeen the
forces:of the enemy„.which had passed down to
Manassas, through Gainesville, and•his main body,
which was moving down from White Plains,
through Thoroughfare Gip. This was completely
accomplished, _Longstreet, •who had passed. through
the Gap, being driven back to the west side. The
forces sent ,to-Greenwieh were'designed to support
McDowell, m case he met too large a force of the
enemy.

.The division of Hooker, marching towards 'Dian-
.aims, came upon the enemy near Kettle Ann, on

the afternoon of the 27th.'and afttr a sharp action
routed them completely, killing and wounding 300
and capturing their camps and baggage and many
stands of arms. -

This,morning the Command' pushedrapidly for
to Manassas (Tunction,:which ',Jackson had

evacuated three hours in advance. He retreated by
way of Centreville, and took the turnpike toward
Warrenton: He was met when. ,six miles west of
Centreville by,McDowell and Sigel.

,Late this afternoon a severe fight took place,
which has been terminated by the darkness. The
enemy was driven back at all points, and thusthe
affair rests.

Heinizlernan's corps will move onhimat daylight
from Centreville, and I do not see how he is .to es
cape without heavy loss.

We have captured a 'thomsand prisoners, many
arms, and one piece ofartillery.

On. Friday the enemy received reinforcements
from what quarter is notnow certain. Gen. Pope's
despatch dated on the field ofbattle, Groveton, Sat-urday morning at 5 o'clock, thus describes the en-
gagement.

We fought a terrific battle here yesterday withthe combined forces ofthe enemy,Which lasted, withcontinuous fury, from daylight until after dark, by
which time the enemy was driven from the field,whiehwe now occupy. -

Onrtroops-are too much exhaustayet to push
matters, but I shall do it in the course ofthe morn-
ing, as soon as.Fitz John.Porter's corps comes upfrom Manassas.

The enemy is still on our front, but they are bad-
ly used up. , We have lost not less than eight thou-
sand men killed and. wounded, and, from the ap-
pearance of the field, the enemy lost at least two to
our one. He stood strictly on the defensive, and
every assault was made by ourselves. Otir troops
behaved splendidly. The battle wasfought on the
identical battle-field ofBullll,un, which fact greatly
increased the enthusiasm,otour men.

The correspondent of tle Press says : '
Up to the date ofPOpe's despatch, headed "Grove

ton, near Gainesville," we had captured all ofJack-
son'sbaggage warins, and campequipage, and a large
number of prisoners. Tli.y fields were said to have
been full ofrebels overcome with exhaustion, hung-
er, and thirst, who readily; gave themselves up.

On Saturday further li reinforcements, having
reached the rebels hut not our own exhausted
troops, "ihe former gave 'battle, and General Pone

kwas compelled to fall bac to Centreville. This was
done without disorder, ou wounded being brought
off safely. There on Sa bath the reinforcements
met him under Franklin and Summer, 60,000 men
in all. A Brigade of neZ Pennsylvania levies is
included in these reinfor ents.

It is saidthat our captuiesofprisoners and stores,
.

camp equipage,etc., are nimense. Thevarioustrains
returning from the battle- elds are-loadedwith tons
of,stores ofevery descripti n, taken in the recent
battles.

The Press gives a diva tyfrcrm near Centreville,
dated Sabbath 6 P. M., Which says:~

This afternoon our wklnarniyis: massed ten miles
south of Centreville, bey° dßullRun, andnot with-
standing that the rebel yr has received such great
reinforcements, we are dri. mg the enemy at every,
point, and victory, enon.r..or later, is considered
certain. , .

There was no 'fighting
was believed to be falling

In Monday, and Jackson.
• ank,

Salt.—GovernorLetche ofVirginia, haS convened
a meeting of the Statel gislature for the pn.rpose
oftaking measures to sii li the -people with' thistnecessary culinary article. One of the Paragraphs
ofhis proclamation reads follows

And whereas, The importiitioo of foreign salt has
been prevented by the hl bkade ofour ports, and it,
is not probable that th demand can be Supplied
from that source : and the easonisrapidly advancing
when it will be neeessa to' salt up meats for the
ensuing year to provide r armies and people with
suitable provision ; and the Legislature having
made no appropriation o mopiz„to purchase or to
manufacture this essenti 1 arinh, or to provide a
remedy. Therefore, by -

'

tue ofauthority etc.
To such straits has the rebellion reduced these

Southerners I They are !dependent on the, North
for their very salt. ' i .

Cherles Ingersoll so
politician ofthis city, n
tration harangue, at the
Independeuce square on
has in consequence been]
Among other things, it

"That the whole obj
to free the nigger,"
Government than that
was in the United Stat..
in any European part o ;
to go to the older regio
corruption as exists 1,

Ofa prominentDemocratic
de a violent
I.emocratic meeting held in(the 23rd of _August; and
arrested and held to trial.
as.testified that he,said :

t ofthe war,- hitherto, was
so, that a more corrupt
Anch now governs us never

and has been seldom seen
the world : it is necessary
s of Asia to find as much
this. Government of Mr.

Lincoln; " also, " that anything half as corrupt as
this Government of t ie, United States never was
imagined until Mr. Lin( i acame intopower; " also,
"they tell us we can biarrested. Ah I well, I see
our friends in differentarts of the,town (some in
the Twelfth Ward, the her day) have been arrest-;
ed. But after all, fella* citizens, these arrests are
not such terrible things ; ifthey can arrestyou, they
must-feed -- you, cloifie jou, -and-in-tlieWhard-
times there is sornethinlin that" •

The Wounded in di: late battles are beingeared
for with a promptness a d an efficiency astounding
even in this era ofvolun ary beneficence toward our
suffering soldiers. Bet, een 500 and a thousand
Government clerks'in / : -hington in response to a
call of the War Departm nt, repaired to, the Bat-
tle-field to act as nurses. 1 iftyomnibusses were put
at the disposal of the Go ernment, and many carri-
ages were voluntarily offered by loyal men and se;cessionists alike, for the' of bringing off the
wounded. Surgeons an nurses have left Philadel-
phia and Harrisburg, in hiding a large deputation
from the Young Men's hristian Association. -The
Mayor of Boston with Councilmen and Police-
men, and several phYsicia s left that city Saturday
night. A train of 8 don e cars loaded with contri-
butions of hospital sto from the citizens left
about the same time. les

Drafting is postponed-in Pennsylvania until 'the
15thof the month. It is-regarded as an offense for
any party to negotiate beforehand.for furnishing
or proorring s. substitute as.this would tend to dis-
courage volunteer enlistments. Meanwhile the
government will probably take the business of fur-
nishing sub-stitutes, in 'whole, or part into its own
hand. The Press of the 28th of AuguSt, says, that
15,000 men were then lacking "of the State's entire
quota under the last two calls. -

aug2B 3t

Terrible Tbreats.-,--For arming the slaves of
fugitive masters," Generals Hunter and Phelps
are threatened to be treated as felons by, the rebel
authorities. if ever caught'. Colonel Fitch is alai)
placed in the same category'or hanging guerrillas.-
He iNout in a card denying that lie ever hung any.

West and. Southwest.=On the 20th of. Au-
gust, two bodies of guerrillas were routed by our
forces inKentucky. One at Madisonville near Hen-
derson, another near Danville. On the same day an
attack upon Fort Donnelson by nearly a thousand
rebels wasrepulsed by 4 companies of the 71st Ohio.

The Commercial's Lexington Kentucky despatch
says,there is nooccasionfor alarmabout General Mor-
gan'sposition at the Gap. A courier has arrived who
reports that'there is no fear c)f starvation among his
forees. The rebelshave 15;000 men in front ofhim,
and 30,000 in his rear, commanded by Generals
Bragg, Floyd and Kirby

A very successful expedition was earned out by
our army and navy on the Misassippi river, a report
ofwhich wastelegraphed from Helena Ark. August,
25th. The scene of the operations was Milliken's
Bend and the Yazoo river.

The rebel transport boat !'air'Play was captured
with a large ,cargo .of arms and amunition, twelve
hundred newEnfieldrifles, four thousandnew musk-
ets, with accoutrements complete : a large quantity
offixed amunition, finir field guns, .Mounted how-
itzers and small arms. A- rebel-force was pursued
by the troops to. MonroeJ4ouisiana, where there is
a railroad and telegraph.

The depot was burned and telegraph destroyed,
cutting off the communication and connection of
Vicksburg with.LittleRock and Providemie, Louisi
ana. Thirty-five prismers were taken, and:a large
number of negroes who were in the rebel forcewere brought away.' Eleven hogsheads of sugar,
three baggage wagons and sixtrucks were destroyed,
our troops not having the means of transportation
to bringit to .the river; ,A tportion of the force,
with the rams, entered &hp Yazoo river, where a
battery of forty-two pounders and two field-pieces
were taken, the enemy 'fleeing without firing a gun.
The heavy pieces were destroyed, and the field
pieces brought away. The expedition ascendedthe
Yazoo above Sunflower, and returned up the Mis-
sissippi. The : troops are. scouring the shores, and
scattering the guerrilla camps :with great success.

Our forces were driven back fromRichmond to
Lexington Kentucky, after three vain attempts to
withstand the enemy, on Friday die 29th Gelk
Nelson was wounded and someartillery lost. Lex-
ington itselfwas evacuated September Ist-

aug2B tf

Jperial tim,
Wilmington Preabytery.The next Stated meet-ing will be -held at Port -Penn Church, on Tuesday

the 23d day of Septimber, commencing at 7jo'clock P.M.
JOHN W. MEARS,

Stated Clerk
The Presbytery 'ofLyons will meet at &kithButler, on Tuesday, September 9th, at 2 P.M.

W. N. Mcatata-,
Staten Clerk.

Lyons, Aug. 21; 1862
Notiee.—The Stated Annual 'meeting of` theSynod of Genesee will be held atLE ROY, on the se-

cond Tuesday (the 9th day) of September, at fouro'eloek P. M.
The following appointments were madeat the last

meeting.
OnWednesday, at 11 o'clock, A.M., the Sabbath

School Cause, Rev. Daniel Russel.
Atfour o'clock, P.M., theEducation Cause, Rev.

F. W. Flink, and in the evening a Sermon by Rev.
Walter Clarke, D. D. subject,

" Submission to Law. and Authority."
On Thursday at It o'clock, A. M. the Publica-tion Cause, -Rev.. Jos. R. Page, from 'Ti to 81o'clock, P. M., Home Missions, by Rev. E. W.Stoddard; andfrom si to oi o'elm:k, P. M. ForeignMissions, byRev. G. W. Hancock, D. D.
Members who go to, Synod by the Buffalo,N. Y. and E. R. R. and pay full fare, will be re-

turned free on application to the Stated Clerk.
TIMOTHY STILLMAN,

Stated Clerk.
Dunkirk, Aug. 9th, 1862,
Important Pads. Constant writing for six

months done cheaperwith our Gold Pens than with
steel ; therefore, it is economy to.use Gold Pens.

The Gold Pen remains unchangedby years of con-tinued use, while, the Steel Pen is ever changing by
corrosion and wear; therefore, perfect uniformity'of
writing is obtained only:by the use of the GoldE'en.

The Gold Pen is always' ready and reliable, while
the Steel Pen must bepf ten condemned and a new
one selected ; therefore in the use of the Gold Pen
there is.grut saVing oetime. •

Gold IS capable of receiving any degreeof elasti-
city, so that the 9-old Penis exactly adapted to the
hand of the writer; therefore, the nerves of thehand and arm are not injured, as is known to be the
case bYthe use ofSteel Pens.

See "The Pen is mightier than.the Sword;" in
another coltunn. • mar2o Om

ativlrtice vutett.
A YOMNTG LADY

` ofthe highest respectability, andmzkiabilityi a mem-\ber of the Presbyterian Church -,and GnAnciaa of
thePENNSYLVANIA FEMALE COLLEGE, competent to
teach all the higher branches of an English Ednea-
tion, including.music and drawing; may be secured
as public or private teacher by timely application tothis office. ' • Sept 44t

Treemount Seminary.
NORRISTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA.

A'NIP-Ban: " 4 - '

The Situation, is-high, healthy and. beautillanu•ten acres of ground...
THE.FALL AND WINTER-BEBBIW,

Commences September 16, 1862. For ulars ad-
dress, JOHN W. LOCH, t ineipal.

sept 4 4t. -

CIRCULAR.

mHE MISSES TA.TEM, No. 712
re-open their SCHOOL on theSECOND MONDAY TN SEPTE

ne street, wil

PRESBYTERIAN:.-RUBLIC TION
COMMITTEE ,

MEMORIAL OF REV. WM. S. 'WINS
' With an excellent STEEL PLATE DIMNESS,

Price 40 Cents. By mail, •the . me.
.

LESSONS FOR THE LITTL ONES.
• .

Lessons adapted to pse -
IN THE FAMILY,'

. ,THE INFANT SCHOOL,
And the Youngest Classes ofSabbat.Schools a;new book, by the aur of “ Alone " "The
clays," ete., etc., abWlAthe fruit = of expenee e i

teaching the •" Little ,One, "

In Muslin, 20 Cents ; inPaper, .p Ci
post-paid, at the same price:

THE CLOSER WA
REV. HENRY tf.i.Eia

Praetir eal Treatise upon'Chris
Its aim is to show thailthe great v
is a higher standard bf piety, an,
people of God diligently to seek
be read by Chrietians- in every wal

Pike 60 Cents.
THE SOLDIER'S T

" One of these little books,shou
harids ofevery soldier in our arm

D.
beplaced in the

Evangelist.
"'We know not when we have teen a book better

suited to the end.'!—Sunday-Scl .ol Times.
Price 15 Cents ; by Mail, the • me.

- THE BIBLE' ON B
A small work, showing that 1.. ersion as ihc only
made of Baptism, is

NOT A. BIBLE DO RINE.
In Muslin, 15 Cents. In Pap r,•5 Cents:

YOUNG
• WIL1(

aremßl:

Building 1

Spacious Gra
NEXT SESSI

For informati

Catalogue
Gould, adGo:
office °file '

1,0 0 ,,

,
- SI ,

Repairing Careful

'LEAFLETS FOBTHE YHOITGHTFUL.
• - BY BSY. ALBERTIBAANES.-
Irßackages of 24 eaffets; 12mo. The sameinBook

Price 6 Cents postage 2 Cents.
,

THE RAYERAITEETIHR..,
. BrittEv. J. For !Siam, D. '-

jn ipape

An excelle4t little book for Congregational distri-
r 10 Cents; in muslin, 15 Cents.

THE NEW DIGEST
OF THE

_

ACTS AND DELIVERANCES OF, THE GENE-
' RAL ASSEMBLY.

This is a mostvaluable work, and shouldbe owned
~by every Session as well as by Church members, and
.Pastors. •

Price $ 00 Sent by mail, Post-paid; on receipt
;of this price.

311ANAG FOR 1863:
Now- read;lt :contains -much valuable .matter,

and should bcirculated in our congregations widely.

ECLECTIC- TUNE BOOK
CHUM OF THE MUM BOOKS."'

Price $1 00post-paid ; per dozen, $9 M. To
Choristers or lastors, acopy is sent for EXAMINATION,
post-paid, for 75 Cents.;

SABBATH-SCHOOL HYMN BOOK
Price 11) Cents. By Mail, 13 Cents.

gir Examine it.

SABBATH-SCHOOL BOAS.
number of our Sabbath-School books now in

press . Address, •
PRESBYTERIAN PUBLICATION COMMITTEE,

No. 1334-Chestnut street,
Philadelphia.

XTAR TIMES.—A reduction of, a Hundred Per
V V Cent. Superior Colime,d Photographs for ffl.

Arabrotypes ta, all prices.
REIMER'S ;PHOTOGRAPHIC GALLERY,
jan2 I,y , econd street, above Green.

SOMETHING NE
FOR ,

CHOIRS AND SINGING,

THE VOICE OF
A New Volume of Music for. C)

School, with New andAar,
RENDERING rr TJ

MOST DESIRABLE W:014
FOR THE USE 01

CHOIRS smaiNG-scnooL, MUSIC
fIOME 'COG

BY EDWARD.

*.,,* This book is not one
productions made to sukply
ated, but is the embodiment
labor of itsauthor in selectio
position, :during a period ofSacred Music.

$C'Special ttention ied
book'is prmte from large,
lug not to see ow much
how Well it c uld be done
handsouie, en' page,- i

/
except in a few standar.dffor congregalioaal mi.

k iPricel $1 single
Specimen copies rnt

of price. Specime Pag
OLIVE nil'

77R ieAug. >l4 tf

CHOOLS
RAISE;

irs and Singing
Live Features.

OF TES KIND
Hk
CONVENTION, dt TEE

P a series of Triennial
.arket artificially crc-
f the best fruits of the
„arrangement and com-

ty years, devoted to

ectedto the fact thatfhis
lear type, the object be-
d be crowded into it but

We have, therefore, a
h but one part on a staff,

well-known tunes. selected
. $8 per dozen.

mail, post-paid, on receipt
s sent free on application.
.ON Thiblishera,
ashington Street, Boston.

D ES' INSTITItTE,
CGTION, DELAWARE.
LIMITED TO THIRTY.

a d Conveniently Arranged.IIds fo Exercise. 'Charges moderate.
FIRSTCOMMENCES THE MONDAY IN

SEPTEMBER.'
, address

THOMAS AL CANN, A. M.,
Principal and. Proprietor.

lan be' ad a,t,the Music stores of J. E.
ae & Walker, Chestnut street , or at the
'American Presbytßrian." july3l tf

A good reliable Agent want-
ed in every town, to take
the entire control, for his
neighborhood, of one of the
BEST and MOST PaoFrrABLE
articles ever presented to the
public. The right m.A.br or
women can make from $2O to
$6O a week easily.

For circular, with full de-
scription, address
JACOB LEWIS & CO.

82 and 84 Nassau St.,
New York.

RGE J. BOYD,
BANKER',

tth Third Street, Philadelphia
)rs above Mechanics' Bank.)
Bills of Exchange, Bank Notes and
rafts .on New York, Boston, Bald
mle. Stocks and Bonds bought and
ion, at the Board ofBrokers. Busi-
ms on Collaterals, etc., negotiated.
KI and interest,allowed. ja9

2, No. 22 NORTH SIXTH STREET Am
Imported •

sea.
,

u e lit,

,uretti

biral, Lava, and Carbancle Jewelry, in Etru-
ad plain mountings. Silverware of every
'im, warranted equal to edit'. Plated Ware--

nov2B ly

collegiate instiinte.for Young LAdies,
NO. i530 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

Roy. Charles. A. Smith, D. D., Principal.
• The eighth Academic yearbegins 011 Monday., Sep-
tember 15th, 1862.

. Circulars specifying terms; be., will:be sent, and
additional information given, on application to the
Principal.

Letters may be .directed to Box 1839, Post office*
Philadelphia. July 10ly.

SYRUP OF 'DOCK.
•JUMELLE!S COMPOUND SYRUP OF DOCK

IS the remedy now more extensively nsed than any
other, for the cure-of Coughs, LiVer Complaint,

Spitting of Blood, and Pains in the Breast. As a
.blood purifier, and invigorating specific, as a restora-
tive hi cases of physical debility and ner;•ous irrita-
tion, it-has no equal.

Sold by the Proprietor,F. JUMELLE, No. 1525
Market-street; and at allDruggists. july24 tf

W. T. W.
----- -

Wilson's Tea 'Warehouse
' No. 236 Chestnut street, •

D.D.-
• Wi T. WILSON,

.

, .

" Saneti Jinn.
' • " • Proprietor.

it of the hureh, -Tea and Coffee at the lowest wholesale prices for
to dime to the oisn. Orders from 'the country promptly attended

,
•

. .Itis a oak to • to: • - • -.1 146 tf

auperintendents, Teachers, • and. Com-
' mittees
.A BOUT makingselections for Sabhath-School Li-
-11 should send for the SELECT DESCRIP-
TIVE CATALOGUE of

j. C. GARRIOUES &

148 South Fourth street,
. Philadelphia, Penn's.

The catalogue,wig be Sent free Oniapplication.
July lO ly.

Family Boarding School,
FOR YOUNG, MEN AND BOYS,

At Pottstown, -Montgomery County, Pennsylvania.

THlBSchooliwas established Eleven years since, by
• the Rev. M. Meigs, formerly President Of Dela-
ware College.

7The course ofstudy is extensive thorough and prac-
tical; including the usual preparation for Colleges,
and the various branches of.a substantial English Bu-
siness education. The studies ofpupils will be con-
formed to their future vocation, so far as it may re
actually determined, or reasonably anticipated.

The Principal gives hisandiVided personal attention
to the School,' and is aided,by experieneed assistants,
in all the departments.

The ensuing Summer Session will commence on
Wednesday; May6th, and continue Twenty-one weeks.

' Circulars, containing references, names , of patrons,
and full particulars, will be sent by mail, on applies,-
tion to the Trineipal, REV. M. MEIGS,

Pottstown, April 2d, 1862. - aPa ly

CHEAP HAT STORE I
TEMPLE OF FASHION!!

ri HATS. AND OAPS
Cheapfor Ccisk,

40 N. SLXTH STREET
. IL

(Between Market A 4ch,)
_

,L€ BOTTRNE

I;artieu lar attention paid to besPoie Hits. [dokel2.

NEW STORE. ,
No. 188 South Eleventh street, above Walnut.

• 0.-W. CLARK,
ATENETIAN BLINDS and WINDOW SHADES,

V. Cords, TasselsandTrimmings. Best qualitywork
at very low prices. Repairing proniptly attended to.
Branch Store and Manufactury,,Second street, above
Walnut. Blinds for Churches, Halls, and Libraries,
made in the most, substantial manner. nov2l.

. .

S WALT-ON,
PA5H1614331, WILT AND Co aPiltEr ,
N9.1924 §TREET,

, ;". • : • PHILADELPHIA.
Umbrellas Ovayi onhi nd. o'4lo

Items.—Twenty printers have enlisted for the
warfrom the Pross office of this city ; 29 from the
Boston Journal office. liens. Dix Butterfield, Sic-
kles, Birnev, and Sweeney ; Cols. Cameron, Cake,
Tippen and Taggart, were printers. Nearly'every
paper in the west is advertising for compositors or
printers to take the place of volunteers from the'of-
flees. Now is the time for feniales to learn, and
for the".Union!' to relaxiita rules in their favor.
—The government ha,s:decided to ranee and cover
with iron:, the steam frigate Niagara,. now lying at
the Charlestown (Mass.) _Navy Yard.—Mr. John
Plummer, Prairie du Chien, formerly of this City,
has seven children all sons, •all born in England,
and every one of them is in the, army. The official
footing up ,of. all the appropriations made by the
last Congress is $894,000,000.

WINDOW SR
Damask, Lace, and Dint

GUT Cornices, Bands, Gimptani
Spring, Hairand Husk MAW]

.A_wnings, improved styles.
Old Furniture re-Upholstered and.
Furniture Slips cut and made to

altered and laid, at W. HENRY P
End Curtain and Upholstery Store,
nut street.

A C.B.D.
THE undersigned takes pleasure in atm. •the patrons of the "American Presb • •• ,-tr;
and the public in general, that the ',

CLOTHING
manufactured, either ready-made or special order, isfrom material of the

VERY BEST FABRICSI
and warranted to give satisfaction.

The prices are marked in
PLAIN FIGURES,

on each garment, and in all cases, uniformly low;
TERMS CASH,

EDWARD .1". TAYLOR,
For CHARLES STOKES,

No. 824 Chestnut street, Phila.

The: Cheapestand Best Bair Dye in.
the World.

NEVER FADES -OR WASHES OUT.

UPHAM'S Hair Dye, 38 cents box, three boxes

• for $l. The best in use. Try-itS., Sold only
UPHAM'

No. 403 Chestnut Street:Feb2fi 6m

•

SOLLOCK'S
DANDELION COFFEE.

PHIS preparation, made from the best. Java Coffee,
is recommended by physicians as a superior

NUTRITIOUS BEVERAGE for General Debility,
Dyspepsia, and all bilious disorders. Thousands
who have been compelled to abandon the use of Cof-
fee will use this without injurious effects. One can
contains the strength of twopounds of ordinary coffee
Price 25 cents.

KOLLOWS LEVAIN
The pnirest and best BAKING POWDER known,

for mating light, sweet and nutritious Bread and
Cakes. Price 15 cents. Manufactured by

M. H. KOLLOCK,
Corner Broad'and Chestnut streets, Phila,

And sold by all Druggists and Grocers. , mar27 tf

J. BUITINUTON,

ORGAN BUILDER

No. 131 S. ELEVENTH

Above Walnut,

PHILADELPHIA.

Sacramental
A Pure and

Unadulterated Article,

Especially suited for Communion Purposes
For sale by STAHL & MILLER,

S. E. corner Tenth and Arch streets,
Philadelphia.dec26th ly

WILLIAM F. GEDDES,
Plain and Fancy Printer,

No. 320 CHESTNUT STREET
(over Adams' Express) Philadelphia.

Pamphlets, Constitutions, Circulars, Cards, Bill•
heads, Bills of Lading, Law and Custom HouseBlanks, etc. mar27 tf

Life-Size Photographs in Oil

ARE much superior to Oil Paintings, as likenesses,
and picturess, if made by skilful artists, such (~s

TOTon find atRMER'S GALLERY, Second street.,
above Green. - Madedirectly from living persons, and
from small Daguerreotypes, Ambrotypes, or Photo-
graphs, when persons are deceased. jan2 ly

REMOVAL.
XAMES R WEBB,

DEALER.,IN
e.2eakLXCAr44PGr,mSaUi

.
Groceries.,

Has removed to the
S. E. corner of 'Eighth and Walnut streets, Phil;t

delphia, a few doors from his formerlocation, where
he will be hato.seehis friends and customers." Goods carefully packed and forwarded to the coun-
try.

ST . LOUIS
Sunday-School, Theological and Tract

Depository.
T' AmericanSunday-School Union and Atueri.

can Tract Societ,y, each maintained. for many
years depositories of their respective publications in
this city ; these are now united under the-care of the
subscriber, and he has added thereto a select assort-
ment of the publications of the various evangelical
denominations, with those ofprivate publishers, which
are sold at pubhshers' prices.-

Catalouges and specimens.of Sunday-Schoolpapers
sent on application. '

School Books and Stationery. Address .
J. W. McINTYTIE,

No. 9 South Fifth Street,. St. Louis Mo.
aplo tf

E. O. THOMPSONi
MERCHANT TAILOR,

X. E. coR. SEVENTH AND WALNUT' STREETS
Philadelphia.

THE design ofthis establishment is to meet the wants
of Gentlenien accustomed to, or desirous ofhex-
:Mg Clothing made to order and measure.

Suititble selections clan alWays be made
from large varieties of nmterial-on

hand for the purpose. Liana() ly

B. H.:ELDRIDGE, AGT4',
Fashi.on'able Clothier,

[Formerly of Eighth and Chestnut- streets,]

HAS taken, the Store
.D 4 O. 628 KULKET'STREBT,

Where he is Prepared to furnish his oldfriends and
the public in general with

CLOTHING,
Ready Jlfade or Made to Order, in, the' Best Stec,

AT MODERATE PRICES,
As he buys and sells exclusively for Cash. [dees lvj

NEW lIITSIC BOOK:
ribIURCH CHOIRS, and all others wishing for a

bmw mnsv-mass book of Church-musie are in-
vited to examine

THE TABERNACLE,
A new book of Hymn Tunes, Chants, Anthems, etc

- By B. F. &MEM and W. Pensalts.
Price $8 00 per doieri.•

The-publishers, in offering this newwork, beg leave
to say thatit has enlisted the best• efforts of its able
and experienced authors, and will be found most ad-
mirably adapted to the wants of_choristers•and choirs
in churches ofevery: denomination.

11€5.; Seitd to the publishers for a crscular descrip-
tive °fills work. AsamPle copyfivicarded,postpaid
far Oite Dollar. ' '

TICKNOR Sc FIELDS,
julyal 2t)- No.-136 Washington. St., Boston, -Mass.

EDUCATION OF YOUNG,LADIES.
•

THE YALL TERM-OF .TBM
SPRING- GARDEN INSTITUTE

Will commence .CDIV.) SEPTEMBER
Four. additional pupils may be received into the

FAMILY CutoLE;=.7where the advantages of an INTELLI-
MENT CILMISTILIT _UWE may beenjoyed;

GILBFAT.COMBS, A.M., Principal.
608'and 611 tiarshall street.

Philadelphia, Aug: "28; 1862, aug2B lm

aARY S. wtheors
1104RDIN4 AND DAY SCHOOL FOB.

YOUNG. Lit.DIES,,
Cornerof ilerman,and Alain Streets, Germantown,

re=open: SEPTEMBER.4:/11.. Circulars may
had at No. .1384 Chestnut streets or at the Semi-nary.. ' 'aug2B tf

inges.
s; Verandah
rni stied.

Carpets cut
TEN. S, Wes

'o. 1408 Chest
mar6. tft•


